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Mode of No. of
Vacancies
sriostt

D.

Name

It{o"

the Post reerult-

gualification and
Candidates must ensure that they have requisite academlc
on or bejore the
experience ftom a recognized institution fof the post applir-'d for

11.
.

date of issue of

.
13.

for criminal Proceedings.
means would be
Candidates trying to use any influence or adopt any unfair

Quallficatdom & Experienae

'lf a

disqualified from the selection.
may
Failore to comply with any of the instructions contarned in this notification
entail rejection of candidature.
No fee for app[cants applying for deputation post'
Hospital,
Gandidaies are advised to go through the ofiicial website of SafdarJang
ww.vrrmecjh'nie.in regularly for updation in the matter'
All disputes will be su[ieet to the jurisdiction of Delhi Courts'
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efigiUi!ry:- Transfer on deputbtion/transfer
Central Government Officers holdingi
a.

14.

nalooous oosts or
in tne PaY smle of Rs. 330-560
(revised as Per 6th CPC in P8'1' GPRs. 2400) or equivalent with thr€e years'
r€oular servics in the grde
(iii) Posts in the PaY $cale of Rs. 260400
(revrsed as PeJ 6th CPC in PB-1' GP .
Rs. 1900) or equivalent with five years
reoular service'in the grade and

(i

15.
16.

(t) F6sts

17.

or.-

b.

Pospessing.thefollowingeduchtional

3

Annekure " l[
FROFORMA

Master's.Degree of a recognized lJniver-l
sity in arry subleci other than Flindil I
Engtish u,iih Hhidi and English as corr- |
two
lpulsory/elective subjecG or either of
I
otherl
ias medium of examination and the
jas a compulsory/eleciive subject at
I
ldegree level: OR
I
lMaste/s degre€ of a recognlzed Univer-l
lsity in any subiect oiher than Hindi/ I
wittr HirdilEnglish medium and
as a cornpulsorYleloctive
or as medium of examlnaton at

bvel: OR
degreo of a recognized
Univen$$ with Hindi ard English as compulsorylelec'tine suh{ect or eilher of the
two as rnedium of examination and Se
as a compr.rlsory/elective subitact;
)

2.
3.
5,

'

Rules; state the authority for the same)'

Essentia! (1) (2) (3)

sheet, duly
Detai|s of emp|oyment, in chronologica| order- Enc|ose a separate
autheriticated by your signature, if the space below is insufficient'
Nature of dutles
Sea[e of FaY &
To
FFoM
Fost
Offrce/lsisttrtutioril

7.

ie' lemporary or quasi-pormanef or p€rmansnt'
Natur€ of pt"sent ar&-I
9'!ncasethepresentemp|oymentrshe|dondeputationbasis/contrac-tbasis'

&

(a)
iui
(c)

.

id.

(b)' Sato Ggvernment
Gl Central Govemment
i"l Autonomous Organizatlon (O lovemment Undertaking
, (e) Universities
(0 Others
11. Ptease state whether you are vyorking in the sams Department and are in the

h

narrie of the Post aPPlied for.
of
Cruciel date'for determining the age limit shafl be the closing date for receipt

appligation.Evenifc|osingdatewi||beexterxdedduetonationa|holi,dayor

sunday or any other troliday declared by Goveinment of tndia crucial date for
cietermining the age lirnit remain calculated frorn the date of issue of
advertisement
prescribed fofmat
Apptications which are incomplete in any manner or not in
would be sumrnaril,y r€jected. candidates must e*sure that application is
compbte in all respects and all tt'e doctlrnes# errc*osed with aplicatian ard
pho"togra$ pastxi on the applicafon are ateded by a Gazd-ted offic€r' ito
corespon:dence what so ever shall be ente{tainec] in $ris reEard'
of
The hospifal reservss tha right to piace a reso?t3ble llmit on fne total nurnber
fill
candidales to be catled for written test. The hcspitat reserves the righi not to
any
up the posts, cancel the advertisement in wlrde or. part witfrou'i assigning
reason and its deeision in this regard vrill be final'
candidates who once applied for deputstion posG will not be allowed withdrawing
their candidature.
The period of deputation snall ordinarily not exceed three years'
years as
Maximum age limit for appointment by d-eputation shall not exceed 56
on the closing date of recept of application

please state:'
The date of initial appointnpnt
Feriod of apPointrnerit on deputation/contract
Name of the parent om.AotS*i.ution to udrich you belong
working
noOittonul details about present employm€nt. Please stato whether
under

12.

13.
14.

feeder grade of feeder to feeder grade'
revision took
Are you in revised soale of pay? lf yes, give the date from which the
place and also indicate the pre-revised sc:le'
Total ernoluments per month now draram'
of your
Additional infonnation, if any, which you would like to rnention in support
provide information with
suitabitity for the post. OnL among other things may
and (iii)
regard io (r) additional academic qualifica$ons (ri) Prdessional faining

Wott .upgti"nc€ over and above prescribed in the Vacancy Ciicularl

15.
16.
'
.

Advertisement).
(Note: Endose a separate sheet, if the space'is
Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC :
Rernarks

inzuftcrent)'

-

flhecandbatemayindicateirrtormationwithregardto(i)Researchpublications
andreportsancspec*atprojecb{ii)Awards/Scholarships/oficia|Appreciation(iii)
Affilbtion wiih 16e professional boiieslinstitutions/societies and (iv) any other

The envebpe containinE application form rnust be superscfib€d in bold letter

-

Last Bsslc PaY

Hsld

Organiraatiom

Et'grbtG,tdfr"t* inarfO iuUmit their applicatitm throtlgh ordinary/speed post in the
prescrlbed proforma (Annexure.lt) for post at sl. No. 1 alongwith attested copies of the
iestimonials, rnark-sheets, educational certificates, caste certi$cate (if appliable)'
experience certificate, date of birth certiffcate etc to "T$re MedlcaN Superinten@nt'
jssue of
safdaqang Hoapita8, New Delhi-{i[0029'withBs'! 30 days from the_date.of
of
adv'ertisement in "'Errplolrmemt f{ewspaper''. (However, if last daie fOr submission
applications falls on natbnal holiday, Sunday or any otfier holiday dedared by
Govemm€nt of lndia, the nex4 working day will be aesumed as closing date).

3

you above, you meet
P|eas.e state clear|y whether in the |lght of entries made by
the requirementis of tho Post.

6'' '

Translatbn torn Hindi to
Engrlish and vice-versa or two yeais'
experience of translation woR {rom Hindi
English and vice-versa in Central
Govemment Offices
Govemment of lndia under-

2.

:

Quallfr cations/Experlence
Quaiificat!onsl
Ex$erience required possessedbytheOffiicor

A recognized Diploma/cartifrcate

Course

Name bnd Address :
Datre of Birth (in Christian era) : .
Date of retirement under Central/State Gsvemment Rules:
Educatiqnal Qualifi cations:
post'are satisfied
whether Educational and other qualifications required for the
(if any qualiflcation has besn treated as equivalent to the one prescribed'in the

1.
I

qualification and exPeriencer
I
Masteds Degree of a re@gnized Univer-l
sity in HindilEnglish wlth EnglishlHindi I
as a compulsory/eledive subiect or as I
medium of examination at degree level; I

oRl

I

advertisement.

'will not crrily be
candidate produces false documents' he/she
may also be liable
but
appointed
alleady
rf
services,
fom
disqualified/dtsmissed

12.

infonndtion.
(i{ote: Erlclose a sepaftlte sheet, if tre space is insuffcient)'
I am well aware
I have carefully gono through the vacancy circular/advertisement and
will also be
that $",e cusriaulum vitae duly supported by'documents submitted by me
post'
assessed by the seleclion comrnittee at tfie time of selection for the

Slgnaturo of the Gandldate

Date: .,

Name
A,ddress

,
Coumtarsigaled

{Employer}

1,

Ceriified tfiat tirc particulars tumished by Strri/Smt./Kurn'-verified from his/her record and found conect.

2.

lr{o vigilance case i's penciinE

or

contemfllated against shri/smt./Kum'

p€natty was itnposed on Shri/SmVKum
last 10 years as per records in the Ministry/Department'

3- llo maloi or minor

have been

_._-

during the

